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No family of plant s caimis our attention more
strongly than the Ieguminosae. Other plants do
flot square their accounits with the soil until after
they are dead. This family, however, owes no
board bis. In fact, it flot only pays its own way,
but leaves an amount on the credit side to help
the less fortunate plants that may follow after it.

Everyone, doubtless, knows how clovers and
allied plants enrich the soil by allowing bacteria
to live in smail lumps on their roots. If any reader
be flot familiar with this fact, he should read in
some botanical text-book about "nitrification " and
"root-tuberdles."

Sinoe this is a family of benefactors, we cannot
becomne too well acqualnted with it. Different
members show much variation, and include herbs,
shrubs and trees. To learn the fiower structure
most conimonly met, however, I auggest a study of
the sweet -pea.. Notice the pecular irregular cor-
olla, with the one larger petal covering the others
i the bud, and spreadlng back when in full bloom.
Particularly, however, should we notice the sta-
mens. There are ten; but the filaments of nine of
them grow together, forming a sheath, and one. la
separate. This occurs i no other family.

There are peculiarities about the leaves in many
apecies. In the peas and vetches, for example,
some of the leafletsbave become tendrils, and to
make up for the loss in green surface, the stipules
bave become large and leaf-like.

School cbildren should be farniliar with the
clovers of the farm. The red, white and alsike
are everywhere. The crimson clover la becoming
more common. Alfafa, wbich la, closely related to
the dlovers la, also, being grown experimentally.
In the west, it la one of thé mont important fodder
crops. The yellow or hop clover is a common weed.
Simnilar to clover, too, la Melilot, or Sweet Clover.

"The vetches, or wild peas, are common in hay-
fi Ide; and are often sown with oats. Two or three
species caii be found without trouble. I find the
hairy vetch, called " moose-pea," in many local-
ities. The Beach Pea will be familiar to those
living on the sea-shore. The ground-nut or wild
bean la common i our river valcys.' It likea to

cibamong the branches of low willow shrubs.
The Canadian tick-trefoil often grows with it.

It la, of course, needîcas to mention the peas and

be-als (if our gardens as belonging to this failly.
It also furniishes a few ornamental trees a dshubs,
amiong whichi are the Locust (Acacia) MâSW~1
Loctist, Siherian Pea Tree, Red Bud, Ce"itaand
Wistaria. The Genista is a common genom
plant, which wiIl bloom in the bouse durin thie
wintcr, and again out-doors .in the suume. The.
Wistaria is an attractive climber; but is not p«-
fectly adapted to our winters~. It is, however,
worth trying,

Children will be interested to know that lloorlo
comips (romn the root of a 'Plant belbnging tots
f amily.

The next family worthy- of attention is thô
Umbdllferae. It can be identified alnm t a
glanoe by the compound umbels or umnbrdaà4b
clusters of flowers. Each 'individual fiower à
small. Apparently it bas no calyx. Thi ety
really forms an extra coat to the ovary; and b«4
therefoire, practicaily lot its identity. FAa8
bas five stamens. Notice where th"y are attabo
Study carefully such a plant as tiS Carway j»
learn the family characteristics.

In our vegetable gardens we can find foW ur Dh
bers of this family, viz.- carrot, paruip, p~I'
and celery. There are also a wild canot ad, a
wild parsnip, both of whicb are troublesom: w e
The former frequently grows in hayfelshiAu"
after the bay crop ia barvested.. Its flo er-cINig
ia somewhat the shape ofa bird's nest je h.
called Queen Anne's lace.'- Caraway, as evewy
knows, also prefera a baylield.

Along river banks tbe Cow Parsnip je abmudsst.
1 ta leaves are as large as rbubarb leavesý, t
flower cluster ia nearly one foot in diameter., 1N
Plant grows five or six feet bigb.

In ponds two very common Plants are tiie r
parsnip and the water hemlock. The pois tuO.
lock, which Socrates had to drink, wus pMobbY
of this groùp.

In moist ravines in spring one findq the S lest
Cicely fairly common.. I b ave found it in the mm
locality and blooming witb Dutchmua sBoec
which la flot of thia family.

To makea complete collection of cer ç(of l
foregoing familles wil take the stutt o»
kinds of locations -wet and dry; 8;0u" agd
shade;. cultivated and uncultivated giowîd. lm

dentally hé will learn much beidu esbiug 4b$p
identif y the planta named bere; f«of el c bp
will flot close bis eyes to plants of other içUW*
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